
SGS NOrth Amencalnc.
620 01d PeaChtree ROad
suITE” oo
suwanee,Georgia 30024
United states

Applicant lDeclaration

AppliCant Legal Business Naltle IIong Kong Fenical Trading Co.,Ltd.

Address
tINIT C 9/F WINNING HOUSE 72-76 WIING LOK STREET,sHE1JNG WAN N/AHONG
KONG 999077 Chima

Grantee COde 2AWPA

FCC ID 2AWPAFB198005DGC

Authonzed Contact Name David zeng

Contact Email david@如 nical-trading.com

Contact Phone +8613829614506

lithe undersigned,∞ dify thatl am an authoozed signatory forthe Applicant and therefone declare;

a) in acco。 dance With 47CFR2.911(d),all ofthe statements herein and the exhibits auaChed hereto are true and comectto the best of my

knoWledge and belief.

in accepting a Grant of Equiplnent Authonzation issued by a TCB,underthe authodty ofthe FCC,as a nesult ofthe repnesentatons rTlade in

this application,the Applicant is responsible for∶

(1) labeling the equipment with the exact FCC ID as speclied in this appliCauon,

(2) cO1npliance stateITlent labeling pursuant to the applicable rules,

(3)  compliance ofthe equipnlent With the applicable technical rules,

c) ifthe Applicantis notthe actual manufacturer ofthe equipment,appropriate arrangements have been made wlth the manufadurer父 o ensure

that production units ofthis equiprnent vvili Continue to comply、″ith the FC)C’ s teChnical requirements,

g)

in accordance vⅥ th 47 GFR 2~909 and【 <IDB394321,the AppliGant has read,understood and agrees to acceptthatthey are the responsible

party and agree to abide by theirresponsibilities as specifed under 47 CFR 2.909 and l<lDB394321.

in accordance mth lsC)17065,FCC)KDB641163,FCC)KDB610077,KDB394321 and RSPˉ 100,the Applicant has readi understood,accepts

and agrees to abide.by the post rnarket surveillance requinements.

(1)  the Applicant understands,accep走 s and agrees that a sample rllay be requested for surveillance testing.

(2) the Applicant$勋 镙厣make proVisions to ah″ ays have a production sample available upon request by sCis,FCC androrisED,

(3) the Applicant$抑 礴0f,upon request by sGS,at the Applicant’ s expense,provide a poodudion sample ofthe requested productto sGS,

FCC androrlsED as instructed.The sal丫 lple shaIIinClude all support devices,cables,so伽 are,aCcessories or other hand、 ″ane or

sonw.are mquired允 r evaluation,review,ced雨 cation and audit surveillance of pmduds Ced面 ed by sGS.

neitherthe Applicant nor any party to the application is subjedtto a denial of Federal benents,thatindudes FCC)benents,pursuantto sedion

6301 ofthe Anti-Drug Abuse ACt of198⒏ 21U.s.C.§ 862 because of a conviction for possession or distFibution of a contrOIIed substance.see

47GFR 1.2002(b)forthe deinition of a“ pa吐
/’ forthese purposes.

the Applicant has read,understood,accepts and agnees to abide by the sGS NOrth AmeriCa,Inc.(TCB)tenlns and condiuons.
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ApphCant Dec|aration

Applicant signature∶

%◇万〃 Date∶ 07/28/2020

Print Name∶
David zeng

Title∶

Manager
屠
No⒎ Ef石 扔
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